
GREAT DIVERSITY OF TONGUE
Over Four Thousand Languages ArnSpoken and Written by Va.

rious Peoples.
How many persons know how man)1languages there are in the w'orldlThe average inan's knowledge or abil-ItY to speak languages rarely exceedEtwo besides his native tongue. The

Emperor Francls Joseph, when visit-ing a Ied Cross hospital, spoke withthe patients in their own languages,It may appear strange, but it Is nev-
ertheless true, that there are over 4,-000 languages spoken by mankind,while the number of dialects exceeds
this. There are more than sixty vo-
cabularies in Brazil, and in Mexico the
INahua Is broken up into some 700 di.
lalects. There are hundreds in Borneo,while in Australia there is no classi-
fying the complexities. Let .-s as-
sume that 50 dialects, on an average,belong to each language, and N.- have
the colossal total of a quarter of a ml-
lion linguistic abilities.
A century hence the probability is

that there will be only four languages'of importance i the world. Central
Eiuropo may produce a newer and more
straight forward German language,English may reign alone over the
Nqrth American continent, and a more
business-like Spanish will be used in
South American states, while Russia
may take on somen more rich Slavonic
dialect, which will blend the races of
eastern Europe andt(] central Asia Into
a harmonious federation.

SIMPLE DIET AND EXERCISE
Road to Health for Many a Man Who

Is Suffering the Tortures of
Dyspepsia.

The in of gluttony is common, and
therefore much condoned, but like everyother violation of natturo's laws have a
penalty. Fat, ilefielonvy, sluggish ienl-
tality, the reddened hoWe, tho pilled
face, certain of the chronlic sklii rup-
tiois and mXIuch faitigiue and nervous-
ness are due to the ause of the diges-
tive apparlttus. Rich, Inligestiblte foods
in large quatitles, highly sentsoned to
stiliilliate jaded pliat, Ir! forced into
a body already rllwious from reptl.-
tion. Exercise is largely limited to
walking to and from ti table and
bodily deterioration proceeds rapidly.
Many an overfed dyspeptIle, sidden-

ly dragged by the stern hand of cir-
cumtnstiices from i life of physical case
and plenty and forced to vork out of
doors, suddenly discovers that his
semi-ilvalidsi ias gone, that a
chronic skin derangement of mainy
years' standing has disappeared and
that a new vigor and rest of life has
been given him.

Not everyone can spend his whole
time iI the open air, but a certain
aiount of exercise and plain, whole-
sonie food Iln an amsouit not exceed-
ing the body's needs can be had by al-
most everyone. Simple moderate diet
and exercise make for health. These
are not fiddish food theories, they
are just plin common sense.

Youngster Lacked Humor.
A pig in a erate is novel enough to

capture city attention any (lly in the
year. The crate stood oil a pavement
iln front of fl express oile, and the
black-and-white spotted poricer, with
its quivery nose anid ellp-liidledt tall,
aiccepited hisa prison1 bars1 with thri
philosophy of ai raice that spendls Jmost
of its years doing timie ini ai pen.

Naturally, passing pteople gave the
show~ai word( or giggle of connnlient, andi~
4Jme ragtog boy shrililed out to any13 one
who would listen:
"Ketch oni to det c'niary in die enJge1i
"'That isn't a canar~y bi1rdl. It's a

pig."
TIhe entirely correct dliagniosis wvas

voicedl by a little chap whose neatnmess
showed for a miothier's tenderest eare.
lie couldn't taike a joke, hbut it was
eqinally obivious thait netver, never wouiltd
lhe take, say3, ai pocketbook that didn't
belong to him11.

Bitt thie look of pitying scorn on thie
ragt ag's facet and1( hxis whoopli of der-
slion brought a rounid of gufflawvs thatn
woitld ha~ve (1one credlIt to a Chaplin
ihn.-Washinxgtoni Star.

Argue but Don't Wrangle.
In ordtina~ry lifte friction isasomel-

tintg to ite aIvoided. A rgumen'tit thtat de-
5erve4s thInamteii is toto <I llilul a thiinag
for dalily practice, cal iinrg as it dotes
for such painst akinig ca re Iin tile ex-
pressinig exactly of one's ideas to
avoid thiir helntg miisunderst ood, for
sucehJliatince to listenI, to wtalt onie's
t-urni, to keep one's temper.
Dependent upon all these things for

its very existetnce, argumnenit simpilly
canniot 1)e entered upoin carelessly
wvithout dlegene(ratinig inito muere
wvrangling.

If you haive the fatal habit of turn-
ing cotivetrsation inito argumenC~t you
are nothing more or less than a
wrangler.

Simple and Pointed.
The captain of the local volunteers

was explaining his system of personal
canvass with a view of obtaining re
crulits. "lBe brief in your general ex
planation," lie said, "atnd dwell on the
respective merits of classes A, B an)
0 under the volunteer act. Will Cor
poral Jonies now step torward and give
us an example of how he would can

Corporal Jones, stepping forwanrd
andi salutting, saiid: "If the order o1
the classes were reversed, the mailttet
would be greatly simplified. All yet
would have to do then would ho t<
'8ee nr.,' tell themi to 'Be men,' an(
getting their answer stay 'A-mnen.' "-
London Tit-Bits.
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Eggless, Butterless Coke.
4 1-2 cups of sifted flour, 2 cups of

sugar, 3-4 cup of Snowdrift, 2 CUps of
boiling water, I teaspoon of cloves,
1-2 teaspoon of nutmeg, 1 lb of rais-
ins, 1 teaspoon of soda dissolved in
water. fBoil water, sugar, Snowdrift
and spices for three minutes, let cool
and add soda, and lastly flour. Cook
in three layers and use filling pre-
ferred.

PennutI Butter Recipe.
(By Mrs. -Dora D. Walker.)

Parch 'peanuts a light, golden brown
color, shell, eliminate husks by rub-
bing the shelled peanuts between the
palms. Grind twice through meat
chopper using finest plate. To every
quart of ground material add two
level teaspoons of salt, and one level
tcaspoon of either grated nutmeg or
powdered cinnamon. Mix well these
inigredients, then add siall lumps of
jelly (preferably apple or scupper-
nong) and mix all until the .bulk is
the consistency of stiff biscuit dough.
l'our into this boiling water and stir
until mass becomes the consistency
of eake batter. l'ack in sterilized
glasses and piocess 10 to 20 minutes
according to size of glass: .1 oz. glass
process 10 minutes, 6 oz. glass process
15 minutes, 8 oz. glass process 20
minutes.

!!eelpes for bcreads 111nt-ionied in
preimi list for county fair may be
obtained from County Home Demon-
stration Agent.
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NARNIE NEWS. *
- *** * * * * * * . ".4 . . . .*
Narile. Oct. '.tev. anid 'Mrs. Tlem-

p1 oman, of Laurens, accoimpanUied by
Dr. Hartwell 3Moseley, a missionairy
fom Cu ba, delivered an Int restling
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address on foreign missions to an at-
tentive congregation at Narnie Bap.
tist church Sunday afternoon.

Alr. and Airs. Dan Craddock. o
Fountain Inn, motored to Narnie t(
visit relatives and friends.
Mr. and irs. Luther Ball, Mr. BiL

Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. .V. I
Burns and family woisiipped at Nu-
ile 'Baptist church Sunday.
Mr. Ed. Bolt. of Scutlietown visite

Mr. Z. R. Traynham Saturday nighi
and was with us in our prayer meet-
lig. We were glad to have him. Comt
again Bro. Edd.

,Mrs. Zeno Craddock and children ol
Coronaca, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Y
Craddock this week.

Mr. and Mis. F. 11. Burton an
daughter, Mildred, visited in Lauren
Saturday.
Misses Blanche and Dena Nelson

Mr. Lewis Caldwell and sister, Mis
Clara 'Bell were the guests of MiNIs
Ulanehe Sanders Sunday.

Mr. Roy Knight of Fountain Inn
visited in Narnie community Sunday.

MIr. Ford Gairett was in Lauren!
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John iKnight of Cliest-
Mlr. and Mrs. C. Y. Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 'lirownlee diiner
with "Mr. and Mrs. Till Owen, Ratuir
day.

ir. and Mrs. Robert Gainbrell an
family Spent Saturday ni;,ht with th
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 0
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C(hrek. .ini
chiliren spent last Sunday with iMr
andlM's. W. T. Sanders.

Mrs. Arthur rainleft and son, Wil,
liani. will visit relatives in Auiw ista
Ca., this week.
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lianford, Oct. 22.-Rev. J. it. Wil-
Ilams filled his regular appointment
Sunday afternoon, preaching a very
alptropiate sermon on 'Christian Pa-
triotisin. We were glad to have Bro.
C. 13. Hobo and wifc of Laurens -with
us and join in our worship. Mr. W. E.
Bobo and son, Lucius were also among
us from the Friendship section.
Messrs J .R. Patterson, 0. -J. Lan-

ford, J. W. Johnson, Al. G. Harlan and
M. C. 'Parson (attended 'the Junior
meeting over at Union last Tuesday
night and report a fine time.

N1r. C. L. Waldrep and family spent
the (lay with Mr. ll. At. Johnson.

Nir. Charles Drummond and family
of Greenville spent the day with his
mother .rs. W. If. Drummond recent-
ly.

%Ir. Frank Drummond from Camp
.iaekson Was at home for a few (lays
this week.

Mr. Clyde DeSlields, one of our sol-
ier boys .hams sailed to some port In
the w-ar.zone. We are sorry to give
Sp .o m11any of our boys in our comn-
.1) iity. but are prould of the ones
we have sent out.
M r. .. 1)..ILJohnson Was a business

vi.fitor of Laurens Saturday.. .isses Nance and Creene was in
L.airens Saturday.

.!essrs Yates Waldrep. J. Y. WaI-
drep. Melmioti Flemiing an(I J. W.
.fohnson were in Spartan burg to view
tihe soldii.er ImU rade and for one and,
a ha'11ours thle soldiers were itareh-
iw a granld sight. to see So miy
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Run Down, Aching
people need a good tonic
that will send the blood
tingling through the
body, enrich it by im-
proving the digestion.
and clean it by expelling the
waste matter. Health is a
matter of plenty of rich blood,
free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the
blood making organs, -the di-
gestion-gives tone and "pep"
to the membranes that line
the lungs and the digestive tract,
and invigorates the entire system.
You can have hoaltih if you take

care of your.
-self and take
Peruna when
you need It.
At your drug-

gists.
THE PERUNA
COMPANY

Columbus, Ohio

Man's Inconsistency.
"Yes," snid the woWnIan who some-

times lets out an audible ihouright, "It's
a fact." "What's a fict?" we qierled.
"That th' nuin who gr'owIN about his
wife's cooking at hine will (lerfilly
rat any o4) thing~viwhien he's carnping."
explained noisy fIluulethI. iker.

Lucky Youth.
"YounSem'is n n'saiute amn.

00111] H I'p. Ii i'' . to
Come inl w H'n rrits.' "If,, df'e)s 't
iced ti). \\it al l his ny'.r'v h' -n
afford a new uInblin 4very day Ia
the week and a nuna to carry it for
him."
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NOTICE OF E (l'TION.
St ate of Sou II C-molina,

:. ! it .i: :iied -y a legal
n'uiber 10, :v <(qii-! :,d electors and
: ,-i'le r. hi. ill Waterloo

school district No. 5, laurens County,
S.4outh Carolina, asking for an electioll

upon the qiestion of voting anl addi-
lionil 1 inills tax ution the property

hn ,aid school district to -be usei for
school purp oses. have been filed With

t1 county board of education, an
election is Iereby ordered upon ;atid
(Ilestlion. said election to le held oil
the 25th (lay of October, 1917, at Oak-
%ille school house Inl sai district, ftit-
iter ite tilanagericit of the triustees

of said school district.
Only such electors as retwuri real or

lersonal prolerty for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts andl reg-
j1i;.ratiol certilicates as requiiel iln

the geeral election shall lie allowed
to vote.
Those fa voring tihe 4 inill additional

tax shall vote a hallot cont.aining tho
Wordl V IS" writ ten or printed there-

,I). Th1osu' against ftil 'i iniii muirilion-
a! tax shall vote a ballot. (oltaining
ithe vord "NO" writiien or priite

iherewii. PolIls rln811 opent at. 1the hour
of N o'clol< inl the forenoon am!.l ilall
reanAl c:.."n iuntil fhic hour of -1o'clock
il In le A'trNIlool Whienl IleY shall be

lo.w . : :1m 1h h1! ballots 1otul.

of the il(ection to th Pcountty au1litorl
o coast.v sitperinten'ldent of v(11ttra-

t.0on withI n (te days thiertaftr.
JAMl. 4l. SV'AblaV.\N,

-:"I fly order Coutt ty Board.
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